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Belleview Inn • Tampa International Airport
Saddlebrook • Streamsong • St. Pete/Clearwater

A TASTE OF
TAMPA BAY

Visit us at TampaAirport.com or follow us @FlyTPA

EXPLORE our 70 new shops, restaurants and spas.

DISCOVER local treasures.

EXPERIENCE world class art.

0760MKT-0918

LIVE THE
BEACH

TAKE A SWIG OF THE GULP COAST

FALL FOR TRIPADVISOR’S #1 BEACH

What makes paradise? Might we suggest that it’s a place where
if you prefer nothing to do, or favor an abundance to do, either
way, you are inspired by where you are. St. Pete/Clearwater is
that place. Sugar white sand as far as you can see, world-class
sunsets, sophisticated art and culture, and fun for romantics,
families and Fidos. Discover the American Tropics.

VisitStPeteClearwater.com
#LiveAmplified

GET SURREAL AT THE DALÍ
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Welcome to the
American Tropics
On a sun-drenched Florida peninsula,
separating the Gulf of Mexico from
Tampa Bay, lies St. Pete/Clearwater.
Surrounded by crystal-clear emerald water, caressed
by salty Gulf breezes, it feels like what you think of
when you hear the word “paradise.” In the 35-miles
of beach bliss — from the natural, pristine beauty
of Caladesi Island State Park, to the pulsating
excitement of Clearwater Beach, to the familyfriendly Fort De Soto Park — you’ll find sunsets to
remember forever, and a vibe that’s uniquely you.
America’s most award-winning beaches are here;
there’s sugar white sand as far as you can see, for miles
and miles, with and without accommodations of every
sort. America’s best beaches for families, for dogs, best
natural beaches, best beaches for … well, everyone.
Of course, beaches give rise to boardwalks with Gulf-togrill cafés, coffee shops with views of wild dolphins, and
laid-back beach communities with locals who couldn’t
be happier to say hello. Saunter under the whisper of
palm trees, on streets alive with music. Prefer resort life
with golf? The pros’ favorites are here, as is professional
baseball at Tropicana Field, home of the Rays.
The communities of St. Pete/Clearwater are quintessentially, authentically Gulf. Tarpon Springs, defined by
its Greek heritage, is a working waterfront unlike any port
of call this side of Athens. A visit to the sponge docks, for
instance, must be accompanied by a trip to a Greek bakery
for baklava as you shout “Opa!” in celebration of life. Head
south to Dunedin for a trip to Florida’s oldest brewery
and a downtown that refuses national chain restaurants.
If you’re here during the Dunedin Highland Games, don’t
forget your Scottish kilt.

If you prefer to “get away,” there’s a lot of away to get
to. Kayak with manatees among mangroves. Take a boat
to the remote barrier island of Anclote Key and camp
overnight to see the stars as you’ve never seen them
before. Find silence parasailing above the water, or free
diving below, with more than 40 reefs and old shipwrecks
to explore.
The city of St. Pete, cultured and alive, boasts five arts
districts, each with working artists. There’s a walking tour
of street murals, and the SHINE festival each year in October when artists from all over the world add to the outdoor
gallery. Art lovers, immerse yourself: The Dalí Museum for
surreal, the Museum of Fine Arts for masters, the Imagine
Museum for contemporary glass and the Morean Arts
Center, featuring the Chihuly Collection. St. Pete’s nightlife
is spirited; expect the unexpected! And dining that’s “fresh
eclectic”— a foodie fantasy day or night, featuring the
finest grouper in the world.

You’re in

GREAT COMPANY
The Vanderbilts, the Studebakers, the Du Ponts. Even Babe Ruth, Henry Ford, and
Thomas Edison. They’ve all retreated to this historic property on the Gulf to make
memories with friends, family, and colleagues. And now, you will too.

The Legend Lives On
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The All New SAddlebrook: The PerfecT MeeTiNg VeNue
Saddlebrook was designed to host meetings and to be the perfect venue for

♦

New Meeting Space Renovations and Carpeting

your next event. With Saddlebrook’s convenient Walking Village layout,

♦

95,000 sq. ft. of Flexible Indoor and Outdoor Meeting
and Banquet Space

your accommodations are just steps from meeting rooms, function space,
recreation, restaurants, shops, and every amenity. Cobblestone pavers in the

♦

10 Private Outdoor Banquet Dining Areas

tropical landscaped courtyards lead

♦

Award-Winning Catering

to your suite with patios or balconies

♦

530 Accommodations - 800 Guest Rooms

opening onto picturesque views.

♦

5-Acre Team Building Course

Just 30 minutes north of Tampa

♦

Two 18-Hole Arnold Palmer Signature Golf Courses

International Airport, offering

♦

45 Tennis Courts - All Four Grand-Slam Surfaces

non-stop ground transportation,

♦

World-Class Spa

Saddlebrook continues to be Florida’s

♦

Experienced Service-Driven Staff

quintessential meeting destination.

♦

Increased Bandwidth Throughout the Resort

18th Fairway Dinner

5700 Saddlebrook Way

u

Wesley Chapel, Florida 33543-4499

u

813/973-1111

www.saddlebrook.com

u

800/729-8383

u

Fax 813/973-1312

FLORIDA’S HIGHEST RATED GOLF COLLECTION
Situated amid 16,000 acres of stunning scenery and hushed seclusion in Central Florida, Streamsong is a
one-of-a-kind meeting and incentive resort created in complete harmony with its natural surroundings and
deeply committed to the highest aspirations of today’s business elite. Modern meeting spaces, dramatic outdoor
special event venues, 54 holes of nationally-ranked golf and so much more. It’s no surprise Streamsong has become
the preferred inspiration destination for many of today’s biggest, brightest and fastest-growing organizations.

1000 Streamsong Drive • Bowling Green, Florida 33834 • 877.336.8087 • streamsongresort.com

